COCKTAILS

9.75

WHISKEY SOUR

Premium 1.50oz of pure bliss.

Forty Creek Whiskey® . lime juice . raw sugar .
pineapple juice.

CLASSIC CAESAR

THE QUARRY OLD FASHIONED

Tito’s Handmade Vodka® . Canadian Clamato .
as spicy as you like it.

Wolfhead’s Coffee Whiskey® . drop of maple syrup .
dash of bitters.

DIRTY MARTINI

COUNTY APPLE CIDER MARGARITA

Tito;s Handmade Vodka® or Bombay Gin® .
as dirty as you like it.

Jose Cuervo Especial Tequila® . apple cider . Grand
Marnier . rimmed glass.

CRANBERRY GIN SMASH

CLASSIC MANHATTAN
Bulleit Bourbon® . Sweet Vermouth . bitters.

Bombay Gin® . lime juice . fresh cranberries . topped
with soda or 7up.

MULES

9.75

Premium 1.50oz & ginger beer…true heaven.
GROVE MULE
We do everything with a thirst for
flavour, using only hand-selected
ingredients. To us, “FRESH” means
“LOCAL”, and therefore we use locally
sourced components when we can, but
we always ensure that, no matter
what, we use the freshest, highest
quality, ingredients possible.

Tito’s Handmade Vodka® . lime juice . ginger beer . mint

CUCUMBER & GIN MULE
Hendrick’s Gin® . lime juice . cucumber . ginger beer . mint

CARAMEL APPLE MULE
Spiced rum . apple cider . ginger beer . caramel . apple slice
. cinnamon stick

KENTUCKY MULE
Bulleit Bourbon® . lime juice . ginger beer . mint . lime

VINO
Selections from near here (*) and far

WHITE
PELEE ISLAND WINERY (*)
PINOT GRIGIO
NORTH 42 (*)
ROSÉ
OXLEY ESTATE WINERY (*)
REISLING
COPPERSHAWK (*)
CHARDONNAY
SANTA MARGARITA
PINOT GRIGIO
STONELEIGH MARLBOROUGH
SAUVIGNON BLANC

6oz

10oz

8

11

12

16

38

12

16

38

12

16

38

14

18

48

14

18

48

BOTTLE

RED
PELEE ISLAND WINERY (*)
MERLOT
NORTH 42 (*)
PINOT NOIR
COLUMBIA CREST
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
J. LOHR
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
CATENA
MALBEC
KIM CRAWFORD
PINOT NOIR

6oz 10oz

BOTTLE

8

11

12

16

38

12

16

38

14

18

48

14

18

48

14

18

48

SHAREABLES

GREENS

Eat ‘em quick or you’ll have to share.

Served with warm corn bread, add chicken for only
five bucks.

SIGNATURE PRETZEL, TWO WAYS
BAVARIAN STYLE: coarse salt . house made beer
mustard . WESTCOTT CREAM ALE fondue ten
ROMAN STYLE: garlic parmesan . fire-roasted tomato
sauce eleven

GROVE SALAD (v) twelve

BAKED BRIE fourteen
walnut crusted brie . apple cranberry compote .
balsamic reduction . fried scallions . house crackers

romaine . romano cheese . house made bacon . corn
bread croutons . creamy garlic dressing . balsamic
reduction

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER DIP thirteen

BREWHOUSE COBB eighteen

GREENS

roasted cauliflower . three cheese blend . tri-coloured
tortilla chips

Served with warmBACON
corn bread,twelve
add beer-brined
BILLIONAIRES
chicken& for
only house
five bucks.
candied
smoked
made thick cut bacon .
teriyaki ginger dip

GROVE NACHOS sixteen
tri-coloured tortilla chips . cream ale fondue . pico de
gallo . spicy pepper blend . chipotle crème fraiche .
add: pulled chicken or pulled beef for five bucks

POUTINE ‘EH nine
fresh cut fires . quebec cheese curds . CLUBHOUSE
STOUT gravy . add: pulled chicken or pulled pork for
five bucks

WINGS ‘N FRIES sixteen
1 lb. chicken wings served with house cut fries .
choose from: buffalo, lager honey garlic, GROVE bbq,
GROVE spice, sriracha honey, teriyaki ginger

THIN CRUST ‘ZA
Pizza & Beer just go together (like Cheech & Chong).

mixed greens . cucumbers . local tomato . red peppers
. carrots . pickled onions . maple balsamic vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD twelve

mixed greens . chicken . egg . goat cheese . hemp
hearts . sundried tomato . sweet potato . roasted beets
. sliced apple . chia seed ranch

STREET TACOS
Substitute the authentic tortilla for a lettuce wrap.

MIAMI VICE fifteen
beer mustard pulled pork . bacon . sliced pickles .
gruyere . coleslaw . mojo

POLLO fifteen
chicken . pico de gallo . lettuce . chipotle crème fraiche
. goat cheese . guacamole

MEAT WITHOUT MEAT (v) fourteen
cauliflower, mushroom & walnut crumble . taco spice .
shredded lettuce . pico de gallo . guacamole .
shredded carrots . enchilada sauce

SWIMMERS eighteen
lake erie perch . coleslaw . pineapple salsa . pickled
onion . citrus jalapeno aioli

BUTCHER’S eighteen

BALSAMIC CHICKEN eighteen

fire-roasted tomato sauce . prosciutto . bacon .
capicola . chorizo . mozzarella

balsamic alfredo sauce . chicken . pickled onion .
cherry tomatoes . arugula . mozzarella

SOUTHERN SWINE sixteen

NORTH DIVISION sixteen

sweet potato puree . bbq pulled pork . green onions .
grilled pineapple . mozzarella . corn bread crumble

alfredo sauce . portabello, cremini, & button
mushrooms . thyme . caramelized onions . mozzarella .
shaved parmesan . garlic oil drizzle

MARGHERITA fifteen
fire-roasted tomato sauce . fresh basil . buffalo
mozzarella . topped with garlic oil

DIY thirteen + one buck per topping
we throw in the cheese & you choose: pepperoni .
mushroom . red peppers . onions . spicy peppers .
bacon

BETWEEN BREAD
with house cut fries OR upgrade to a caesar salad or Grove salad for only two bucks.
12 MAIN STREET sixteen
beef burger . smoked bacon . caramelized onion .
lettuce . local tomato . aged white cheddar . GROVE
bbq . house beer mustard

EL DIABLO BURG seventeen
beef burger . spicy pepper blend . chipotle cream
cheese mousse . smoked bacon . crispy tortilla chip .
local tomato . lettuce

CALI CLUB sixteen
chicken . guacamole . roasted red peppers . lettuce .
local tomato . red pepper aioli . provolone cheese

THE NONNA seventeen
beef burger . provolone cheese . sundried tomato and
olive relish . garlic thyme aioli . prosciutto . romaine
lettuce . pepperoncini

MUSHROOM BRIE seventeen
beef burger . mushroom blend . brie cheese .
lettuce . local tomato . garlic thyme aioli

PORKY’S SAMMIE sixteen
bbq pulled pork . grilled apple . slaw . caramelized
onion . breaded cheddar . cranberry biscuit

SIR VEGAN SAMUEL (v) fifteen

GROVE CLUB WRAP sixteen

black bean & hemp heart burger . pea sprouts .
pickled onion . roasted red pepper . lettuce . local
tomato . apple cranberry chutney

oven roasted turkey . arugula . white cheddar . grilled
apples . local tomato . pesto aioli . smoked bacon

MEAT WITH NO FEET
We encourage you to eat AND drink like a fish…
¼ lb PERCH eighteen
½ lb PERCH twenty-six
panko breaded lake erie perch . french fries .
coleslaw . remoulade

FISH & CHIPS sixteen
GEORGE THE GHOST HEFEWEIZEN battered haddock .
french fries . coleslaw . remoulade

DINNER AFTER 5
Don’t look back and think “I should have eaten that”…
BUTTER CHICKEN & WAFFLES twenty
panko breaded chicken tenders . butter chicken
sauce . sweet potato curried waffle . roasted beets

STEAK AUX POUVRE thirty
pepper-crusted petite tender . peppercorn sauce .
goat cheese mashed . seasonal vegetables

PHILLY MAC ‘N CHEESE twenty
petite tenderloin steak . roasted red peppers .
caramelized onions . sautéed mushrooms . elbow
noodles . three cheese sauce . pretzel crumb .
served with GROVE salad

GROVE TURKEY PIE twenty
oven roasted turkey . cranberry biscuit . pickled onions .
grape tomatoes . purple beets . sweet potato .
WESTCOTT CREAM ALE velouté . served with GROVE salad

SALMON CANADIANA twenty-four
cedar plank atlantic salmon . maple mustard sauce .
hemp heart and wild rice pilaf . seasonal vegetables

NOT YOUR MOM’S MEATLOAF twenty
bacon wrapped and goat cheese stuffed meatloaf .
CLUBHOUSE STOUT hunter sauce . goat cheese mashed .
onion rings . seasonal vegetables

SWEET TREATS
Always save room for dessert.
CHURROS six
with cream ale caramel & stout chocolate sauce

CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE
eight & a half

TWO-BITE STOUT BROWNIES two

apple filled cheesecake . caramel drizzle

just enough. housemade and oooohh…sooooo
good!

MOLTEN CARROT CAKE eight

SODAS & OTHER WET STUFF
We saved the BOOZE-LESS for last…
PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
GINGER ALE
7UP

$

Served with a side sald OR french fries

Yo momma says…“EAT IT OR STARVE”!

JUST FOR THE KIDDOS

LEMONADE
ICED TEA
APPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
WHITE MILK

10

SAN PELEGRINO
FREE TAP WATER
16 HR HANDCRAFTED,
COLD BREWED COFFEE
HOT COFFEE (HOUSE
BLEND OR DARK ROAST)
INSTANT DECAF COFFEE
ASSORTMENT OF TEAS

SEND ‘EM A 6-PACK

carrot cake . cream cheese filling . crème anglaise

ENJOY YOUR
MEAL?
Thank our
hardworking “back
of the house” team
for rockin’ it…add
a six-pack to your
bill for only $13.95
and have them
enjoy it after work.

CHICKEN TENDERS
Dip it! Dunk it! House made Tender Chicken

LIL’ SWIMMERS
Two piece panko breaded lake erie perch

OMG! PIZZA
Start with cheese and add up to three
toppings to make it your way

EASY MAC

The genuine KD. sMMMile, it’s the cheesiest.

